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Preserving Palestinian Embroidery  

 
Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
�2� واFس اC22,2D ا!8B2د, إ<= م> وف أن8 م ات 1$!&415� ا!3و!2-..$1!0/.- !,+* () وا!&%$#: ا! �Dإس ا , G)3$

Fا =Hأح�2Dس اJآ LB24 أن1 $>+ ف C22,Dح+%ل. س اF8د واB2!ا CN =H5$ #$ ,2$/=0>1نH!3م ا!+* () اP+ , =>ا إQوه
أوآ= إ<= م> وف $# N&1ل أن+1 , م&CH إذا ح2H+8ا ا!10س س&>8ن= ه# $8T!8ا م8B واS هQا إ<= م> وف, م> وف

, 4= $/1`- $1!&8_8ع. ت ا[3P+/$10م8ا . &�<8ف <8 م&CH ت>, و<8ف <8 ا!/.], 1B2,N G+4 م)$8ط, دور HX!1$ ة
ه� T) *!1$- ا!,= 1B2,N h415$ . ت1B,a+c, أي g0$ م&CH ت>&,1B, 8ز م&CH ت>,&e1Bأي N, أوآ=, نcT- ت* () 2ab ة

i j3ا. و�إ!= ه8 خ*   l!1] =>10 إB4 ,2 ة.H!12ل ا�i1 ت350ر, اB,&N =!ا ,LB&ح ) Sا =H5ن . G)3m ولQ0= ه<)
(>0= مC 4+ ة $/Jل ح1!= أن8 أن= , (>0= أن1. م/J!- خ* ة آ30N =4 G)3m , 2nهL ذاآ ة <8X(- م8�8دة. دة30NهL م1

, إ<= خ1ص 24= أن1, مG را(o أ3mر أس1B!1 ه/1. أن1 ن1س= أس1B!J, م1 ح3ا $> ف $1!&8_8ع إj وا!3ت=, سN1- ان8!3ت
2� ه1يb1X+!41+= واT]وت ا[= و =.<c$ Gم . G)3T41لeن45= م  q,N h41-]41- ا!&8روTn!8$- أو , ا+H8(- أو مX> gآ1ن

أو , أو ا!sT- ا!c>.2-, مCH&) =>1 4= ت8�1Bت !&c و1Nت آ2n ة 4= مrس/1ت !0>&� أ<= CN اiم1nل ا!c>.2-. أو أو
م&CH ن5/] أآL ت* ()t وأآL $3ي أحH= أآL ت* ()t . ن>&� إحCN -2D1s م8_8ع ا!+* () ا!c>.= و<8 ت1ر(8Pا

 t8د�02=م8*/,X!10 $1!* از اN .=>إ q,N 10,s12 , أوآ= ح,&N #$ #$  2nآ =H530ه1 تNو t8د�س/1ت م8r4= م
�a+/$ 10!1&N Gم  .Sوع أوآ= إن <1ء ا cم g&Nس/- دrم .wm1 وB<.ت LN3!ن8 اi 10Xm1 وB)3<$ , 1لeم G4 8نi

� m ى $>32ة ن2D1- ن/CN LB!J ا!+ اث, ن وح ونq,N =e2 ا!T ىsن8 ا, نiG+XH1ري مs&! ,ا!&8_8ع qB+خ,} ان .
$# أن8 آ&1ن م>+&3ش ح3ا (N3&0= , م8�GB إت1Bم !35ا, م1 $3ي أ$P# $1!&8_8ع. $1خQ أ� ت= أن+qB ا!&8_8ع

�a+>1ن أcN .3رةm 130ي أنN =4 G)3m =0<) ,1رB0!1$ C2+N1س -N1س Q30ي أوخN =4 G)3m ,س.8عi1$ 1تN1أر${ س ,
 -!J/&! LBss1ر أخB0!1$ ا!+ اث$%ش -!J/&$ %<4 L+Bم0= , أن8 إذا أن1 م [) m24~ و L+Bأن1 م q!إ LB02,= م8_8ع مTأن

 2n=. آ�أس1ل 24~ وأوروح وأ CH&م ,cم GمH-, ,=0$i ��) CH&2- , (>0= ت1ر(� أ$8ي. $# مm1/!ا -) m =4 1شN
1412$ ,C2*/,4 .=0!1&Nرض وiا �H>1ح- وX+!ا �H>و g2.!ا �H> �2P+$ 1&! 11$1 ..(>0= أن) �eX!8!= اT$ =0<) م ات

�..�CN  2 زم1نe4 8آ. إ!= ه t1)إ =,Xb8) 8اآ1ن,H> w2, ب a+1ي أن+1, أن1 أس� C)و C2-. (>0= مm1/!ا G+Xcوم ,
10+) m ,12 ه� �2P1!= أت&N Gن مi8رة !35 اb Lآ%م- �3رت أرس C&_ #$ , =!8رة اs!8ن اHت CH&م{ أن8 م

. $# J/$ =!1&Nل و$8cف و$> ف. ت&1م1 !,8اm{ ا!,= م&8H) CHن م8�8د $T (+10 ن12P$1B/X!= مX!1P- ت&1م1 أو م1a( ة 
=0$i G+2H5م g30ي خ1ص $=, _,2+0= س1آN 12لP!ا -Xb , q!إ t1)30ي <8(- أن1ن2- أن8 $5# ا!= $3ي إN 1رتbو

, $3ي أN ف, ن2- س,.2- آ&1ن1 م&CH م ات ت8Hن أن1ن2- إ(1e$2- وأنiB1ن8 أن, ا!T! wac (+= و!.,3ي إ!= !15!=. !15!=
=> �� ا!8sرة 8H$ =0$iن آ2n  إ<= ح,8, $3ي أ<8ف آT3ر أنT$ 1ان G)3m آ&1ن #$. 

 
 

English translation: 

 
Man:  As for embroidery and clothing … it is known that sometimes in international 
forums, Israel and the Israelis, I don’t want to say the Israelis -- I recognize them as 
Israel, but I’m speaking of Jews and the occupation. They use the Canaanites’ 
embroidery, and this is something known; if I say it [and] people heard me, they will say 
this something well-known. Okay, something known -- but you look into the idea, search 
for it correctly, and see what the reason is … see what you can do. They use our tradition. 
There is simplicity in the subject, embossing embroidery; any old lady can make it, and a 
girl can make it, work it. Do they make it in a way that will preserve it or not? Here, there 
is a third thing that is very dangerous. The older generations, which are now declining -- 
we shall say, may God have mercy upon them -- I mean these [old people], how much 
material do they have, how much oral memory do they have? A very dangerous issue. I 
mean, for some time I have been asking myself what time I was born. No one knows of 



this subject other than my mother. I forgot to ask her. I will not be able to ask her now.  -- 
Something peculiar to me, not to my people, my tradition, my culture, and such details. 
So, how much chance is there to preserve the inherited culture, be it oral or written or … 
or … or … .Okay, there are tendencies among many institutions to make something of 
proverbs or stories, or to make statistics on the subject of embroidery and its history.  We 
can count how many stitches there are in the Palestinian embroidery. Okay, we found 
something, but, practically, there are institutions, and they have much to say, but we are 
not making use [of them]. Okay, institutions supported a project. After that we stopped, 
because the financial support stopped.  Because there is no chance to go and see villages, 
reach remote villages, to ask them about tradition, because the money is not sufficient. 
That is it: the subject is over. I do not want to undermine the subject.  I do not accuse 
anyone; it is not that I count on someone to support me so that I can work. I mean how 
much capacity do I have, how much can I take -- one or two hours in a day, four hours in 
the week -- let it not be a more than a day. I devote them [the hours] to an issue, if I’m 
actually concerned with tradition. To choose a subject in which I’m interested and which 
is close to me. I can ask about it, come and go; there is no problem … it may remain for 
my son. I mean the history of my father; he lived the village of al-Sakyeh in Yafa, 
Palestine. I mean, when I imagine the shape of the house and the shape of the apple and 
the shape of the land … I mean, sometimes he [the father]1 says to me, “father, the radish 
is different from before.” It is a radish. He used to describe to me its shape; I would be 
surprised -- I mean where are you coming from? And I did not see al-Sakyeh, our village, 
but implicit in his talking … I was able to draw a picture, other than which I can see 
nothing, although the picture that I have in my imagination may be completely contrary 
to or different from the reality that might be in our village itself. But I’m asking, seeing, 
and knowing. Alone. Passion for my village and for my country, to me alone, because it 
can sometimes be positive narcissism or also negative narcissism. I want to know … I 
want to see everything, but also [see] how much can I communicate the picture to my son 
… it would be a very beautiful thing.   
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1 In Palestinian Arabic, the person speaking may refer to himself at the beginning of a statement to 
someone else.  Thus, the father begins his statement to his son with “father.” 
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